Persistence of a defective tuberoinfundibular dopaminergic function in rats after long-term removal of oestrogen treatment. An in vivo study.
The function of the tuberoinfundibular dopaminergic (TIDA) neurons of 49 rats bearing oestradiol-valerate (EV)-induced prolactin (Prl) secreting tumours (prolactinomas) was evaluated in vivo, 7 months after discontinuation of EV-treatment, with neuroactive drugs acting via stimulation or inhibition of DA neurotransmission. Based on the size and morphologic appearance of the pituitary and on determination of plasma Prl levels, rats previously treated with EV could be divided into those bearing macro- (31/49) and those bearing micro-prolactinomas (18/49). Administration of the indirect DA agonist drug nomifensine (10 mg/kg iv) lowered plasma Prl levels in control rats, but failed to do so in rats bearing either macro- or microprolactinomas. Administration of the DA receptor antagonist domperidone (50 micrograms/kg ip) or the synthetic enkephalin analogue FK 33-824 (1 mg/kg ip) failed to induce a rise in plasma Prl in rats with macro-, but induced a clear-cut rise in plasma Prl in those with microprolactinomas. Prl unresponsiveness to all three neuroactive drugs indicates that long time after EV withdrawal TIDA neuronal function is still highly impaired in rats bearing EV-induced macroprolactinomas. The impairment of TIDA neuronal function would be of lesser extent in rats bearing microprolactinomas as revealed by a defective response to only one of the three applied neuroendocrine probes.